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' ery. Thp presides% was„uksopd at is
su nk:' Unitary' OrderaimPhe'*fteat mai,
ing.plans. [Merriment.] Beissued iti
Marchi I.B62:three army. orders, called

atr.No. _I No; 2.and No. 8, Thefivii‘iwett4ln'ydisi direr; IMO the
third hilt(pcifoal inepistolary, corres
pondencli, or ' Malleary tiddhsses. It

I' 'it fttegtOrEDtthe ofey adnavy ei,
oodateduAn, immediatO-• effort tQl:_fßAP-
ture the enemy'sbaueri es upon tberotd-
mao between 1, .Washington mid the
Chesapeake Bay.” (Intentie laughter.]
' • l'ltrw,-tlihß; fi'diffi-cp. Ifni 'we • bid'all' --ed
donteseativangbleo.l-sArsom;lialling or-
ders the Pfealtlentatvenyo,writing let-
sorariduusing---..k1i5t1..m3t.. at-Laves...lie

- r ..L." ' - .o.3cgciAo4P.Ae 0.11 9llitho;2sth
B 4 '.- •F,...... 4.‘,J; ;mai,- - ..f ~. .rLb, 12,y0u not•utt ,ths _A.Nuht Cr eel.

k4
1 Bgtelk#s e4fil;:issto l Lar!Msgion,-.: have
-#01,0,1,9,0.10xk ti _14,, yerks for you
-W., C,,91441itkif IA "44-IP.f,Richmond,

.•timit mtigntger.,,k dean...4l9u ~get near

4On 4:B4,•l°AtiriiW•ll4lleA 'ASP- OV:olt9 ?"

• t 409014‘411•,,, ,d,,iti ~,„ ,i B*, ...FtheXeMove, ethellau for,
. • A -ViCellAgg bin:rPlana :14Voatfuued

.iiva
,2 ! • ker, t A ter the grandam! glorious

• -' • lief gt the.Preshient, like a
gi . k . , ~ , r ylol_. srRgilitary . men, wito,areoflftleS..ertrbqhlP-14An Fr 14We; !Pty do
Nt,44..taPhak-t0.40 beilio Ip,. tp4, pursuit

r.e.rtiPPPO,iwrqt4/ to-J.:No:I McClellan

yoka.ll.„t900 141:01,b-IfiePti gt 18621-2.4 p P.
, ximliespgch of,to „day is received

s • GO, fliYA§P.il All-with /elle (sense-

NORO' efiltrqY.4uprehpl '. army ifpossible,
PC*llJettOtter.), t' '

- ,•iI ” "Myrc.aPio ROW, Ilili,- 44,eXeen--!th* # cCliflyin was . removed, and
114 ....3PtigaPhoree. ;*ith what.rR 1.4. 1t, =AcerPtilinOuatrYli Ilows, Ali ,this

7 e:wprk Of Prcmdent.

iCtaeYe4re. ago they began, to declareMil y,l,vpul ,gp,for . Wn. George B.Mcn t'or the next President. [Ap-plause,.];, Xho.:assernblage that met atgki4igp, repfesentiog the conserivati veIngt,,m/d.the,rDsmocracy of the United
• tilatecpresented is name as. eminently

kworth thitk,hrgh office; they believedettnili CPJellaff toenable and eaPa-
' 1,f;(1 ~ lg-t lileYknew him to hea true

, . Andattutea ,patrisit, and• an accom-
, p, :.. • ..„ end!,,,, excellent ,gentletnan.j ab:.o,lfrtn ee. he is elected ,we can

' • Wterhave a gentleman and , ladyin, .'s: . ite House, and observ,ationdqomt. a.•,,thwjand opportunity,tr o ,tty).4 .3t W-- ,;kiis,that powi [Laughter.}
tili, whit!.rre, we will have an experien_ee4i3o jer,,,,,who,using the power of,

-the„ -priactn. pr.the security of peace, willcease the. War the moment peacercan be--- proomed .by any . other method,[4:itheerat j • The propositions submitted-hisArfi,prittenden when the' war 3ccujulkilOile4ti - Ilk be., • the;,. only `,'
..Aiik, Ntach...„-Ro can, •,biuld up• iiilZ' the;, od,:,Union; that the Statesc lihrM.'T.eoAlW into the.;Union, eithersinpy of,oellectively, as they choose toratutn; and thatafter such:'action they ,eh,Abe.protected in the rights theypos.

• e./10,541 whenhmtr went,out. , {Deafen-
inglikiidananj.irThe,diffit.reet coarse ,of

• •ICTall'lliOtov-buLdietited, in his "all towhoml/44,May concerti proclamation, is•

ft! ltatcol-p)roposition,qf peace will be re-vett prite!tsaccitnipanied by the aboli--11449 -- ,411,10erY. ow does does Mr. Lincoln.

4~,t o_ liolishslaveryt In the loyalstlk,mr, ; ,4:il Be papeptft to destroy.it in,thttzete,... JiliateP.at,,the South, while it
"1, 14! cried in "the border loyal

.-,.., States of PelawareeMaryland and Ken-- So4Vik..4ud_d:Wthe ealeroo,of Mr::
- 144:01iIi-that he wilt not, receive pro-fitclifor,pcace,on other terms. WAy,

, me is unparalleledin thehistory_„,---4A-..:ol,l•Fpluk .14 mill not receive min-

.:.istkrtfotrehr it Peace. Withqutrefer.
' • rip/04 it* Amylength, Washing-tAttftt „ Ater the "Nifisk.v insurrea-

• tkril. , 11:* Afihrgase 1.0 fFecsiToproposi-
* tiTlislrß,Winge..lo-- 44- arms against the"'pi:4lw he did not refuse to

tixt : .Ak-IketnAbefore the surrender.,a' !. 104-14407 t surrender before he
•,Al-tak 4tr Nrit,,, ~ emllig*fiersi, liebielan. i

- ,4415!-uOfMAL4rI43of,,Postmaster
• ~!, , - . li.fstri timt a gentleman author-

. I,„''t i- t,i- Mrs Rfleo/o, waited on General .
~ .-r,,v ••' A.rfm, .4 13.9;• daysago, and offered
" VIM "..'°o3-ot Command. as the ad-jai ••. I.ektil'icifGeneralGrant in the.
Ago'ck,ttitapittes in, aste he: oulda .tc'S.Pr4tiP -fiktlPulatiOnet ,and the•

P /".,:;: • ,r,pritaldAtavAidlptie,PaTther and.tel., ,.oge Sully pfrthe-Presidentls,of- ,

1474-.4 *.t.. '- 'Ye?Mtr#o.eutlY-SH-the:•iiionth of,
••..,-

~ _ 'ilf }leAketated to General,hicOlel
'; 14; itr liisittlettmn, having authority:*tssidearp,Lincoln, that if-ha-000w*llip.-I** ~to the ,Proident sayingthaille TT, PrePared. tg tioPPort hint.an4W-to rpoit,tqallow his name to beIVO fl4;44o;rill,Sidentlai . office ha_sh hemsignetim,a high- command,tantiamif.Vo-, !Aro Abgt: „succession-. rot •

Archhinco_in'elottr years.., {Boarsof; .X 1rt.11; 4441,, Oda would seem to 1bef irin ..,po 'lta.military and civil qualifi-es , s, for-it; atm , hardly. he supposedL ,resident Lincoln would indicate aenomplort to,,the Presnienti 1 office andsupport him &lit, if he was not as wellqua4.etkit tok_idmael. [More laughter.]r.]ecjellan isknown to.the peo.pleiot the country, There is a inagne-t4AtinAtspnie,men-thatplace them outof .tbArvaqh„.o newspaper calumny and .thc! ,..,gkrakigit,of; nem., , There is some--1114401Pan. Whielkwhen he is placedIn;` presenceofthiaiellow.men, causesMloved. and,respected,.. Generaliarlitst- such a man. No onehaki4teAllAW.tkqt.elYatillogiated.withlim.
rApijWool 7^odest disinterested, Tsai&tie toti,..:in.iBPitteof Ate,infaiguds, oilsow)-Ott.itspefikters,7the, soldiers, of theartflYhOPAnd 3611.4ntpport him. (Deaf.ening oplausei I , • . ,

/ Row result of the election toIle'..",~4rsrilteAgliffili:eaus say,that

auteeditttieXmit'ooW*l, ~limturn, 4, thesol-
. • 011; (LtAle` 1nP1494410141144-.1ci itIr. . Wleniltill be cheat-,

.
_.11-* ? Yk% , Ir.,4,4twtotrii- that,thtrist .. j.NEttokeu, ;,- 4t*.tr• 1,4, atle_MESaTtir. 6?-15Pikftliqi,a.rkoed. # 1a 1. 24,

A it,ws+, Its 4: 14-I*rola iktlg te cheat aimam, .a Il eeslP antis, ~.If theWail#M l .‘qo.o ./.°4l Alri! su gee.34430*Iiiit ilw litipAintn bytheir
• b; but th95"M .by Itg ,inusket§;fOl ilkilluii`etriV lie 11.4lniitf,slgti'fxyatiethcfielkk fritllefended by

' hie-111,4ViiiiM Rite intieilldself,'l -

*iiinnidtiOdhst' the it.rakegto; Merit Ifficrwerailepltriptl'Ottkieliailei..,'.df snifra_ge:: Mitifgh*:,l,- Vite,key hadiahigh opinion izji thts:Picifi:,corkage, 'since his-enfrance' into,=tonint', Secitehask and:.tap.-bier.] Bqt the wiediSpisa
• lailk*toadnotbe atpeess..Itof it. - • • '
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are at No.M.2ORE3ThTUT STREET, Second
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NO'ffiE, TO 81713)SORIBERS.
The increased andincreasing advageecin pspee

compels us to advance our rates of iiitysorip
time. From and after .thla date, our terms wil
be nil fO/10W.

Single subsoriptiona by melt, i 9 per annum
Deliverectja the city' at 20 cents per week.
To Agents {2,60 per fiengred copier

Single copies4oentil.

FOR' PRESIDENT'
GEORGE;B. MoGLET.LAN,

OF NEW JEESET
. POE VICE PRESEDENT

GEORGE. H,..-PriNDlE'lloN;._
OF OHIO

PENNSYLVANIA AND INDIANA. '

The Grazeiie yeiteidair;oCeountiog for
ita party earrAng.larks and lo,sing
Venneyliihia, remarked:

"Some will say that it, turned outpo becausePetinbylvanialtas nsitlbverntir Moirtimi 'pourthe mighty energiefoptialiatrioSe heart intothe people.'"
And it is well forthe fame of Penn-

; AYAvart4 0, lite,peace., of the, people that
she has no such infamous scoundrel ,in
her gubernatorial chair. That' monster
goaded the people of Indiana to some
acts of violence, 'for the express purpose
of giving.a pretext for the proclaiming

•Iglilartial: law; hi order to secure hiseVeetion, and he has succeeded. And
.it as because of martial law being pro-

claimed, and fielisocrats insprisori'ed and
terrified;- that :he succeeded in the late
election. And this-robbery of the pea-
ple''s rlghtk thlikpinadering'of theirbirth-right, the Gazette styles., pouring "the
energies- of his patriotic heart into the
people."

The reader bas in this declaration an-
other evidence of tharecklessness of theRadical portion of the Abolition party.

. Theyare merely-Olitical hfOrtilymen,
hold: marsudera bent ,upott.' retaining
Power at any sacrifice. The poor fools
and fanatics lio not see •the danger of
encouraging 'their leaders;'in times like
these, When' ihe deliniry,.4 ,rocking in
thetltrOes ottliasolution. Ifusurpation
of office takes place by proclamations of
martial law, they seem to imagine it a
gain, becaiet it will continue a few of
them in power. But they should re-
memberthat whileemoluments and hon-
ors will' be thus secured to a faar, thesubstance of liberty will be lost to us all.
A few years more of blind devotion to
the present Abolition leaders, who are,

[ in the name of necessity, daily' advanc-ing in despotism, and the jewel of our
elective system will have departed for-
ever. We begin to fear, indeed, that it
is already in danger; and no_ wonder,
when we see the Military Governor of
Tennessee, Itndrew Johnson, oedering
an -election. inthat State, and • making
,condifiims calculated and intended to'secure his own election to the VicePresidency of the Union.

I, VirAndrew 'Johnson, the A.bolitioncandidete:for the Vice Presidency, in the
Siettate,O.the :United States, thus spoke
of the partstwhich be nowexpects to re-
ceive votes: ago to:Massachusetts dor-
tag the war of, 1812 and the Hartford
Convention., and there youwill find men
engaged is this treasonable and unholy
work. Even in 1845, Massachusetts, in
manifesting her great oPpOsition to the
annexation. of Texas to the United
States, passed s resolution resolving
herself out of the 'Union. - She seceded;
.she went off by her own act, because
Texas was admitted into the OniOXL .
Thus we,-find South Carolina and Massa-
chusetts taking the lead in this secess-
ion m9VeMent. ' We find the Abolition-
ists of-the: Worth shaking the right hand
of leilawahip with the distutiOnists'of the
i3ottill in Misr Work cif braking up the,
Union. „ ,

Wit the,,l,TatfOnal toebt.lB now'more
than.four the;voand millielif 4401t2r8, on
2 which;there will be interest amounting
ai, sixper cent. srecrhendred and fprfy

' 4/4,4l'ie aipfei-,arkpit,Einy, Arid " '53 oar
,4rgest income,An Peaceful. times, was
14only 'about seventy millions, a stem not
1 sreitclent for ordinary expenses, the

, cnorMeas sum required must be be by
taxation,—more taxation 1, Ithertgrow9
gradually ,•on us; aelrave.4ll ofatr4 Lin.
-c.1019% ;measures,' and', v'ill •Coitiiitte to
grow, for AIR callOSiiiiiiv produce, likeafiectsl Filvailiir:4i4Ql, and.iWAIs-iiiNave more ,drafts;rime taxes, and-more.

.Af'ar• 1 -

'' "'

' Ornall',":ll'.'lT"., Itele,- bitNow liszav- 1-ahlel';leirk.4l6gifoil • 'Miltedkaes'Elifii-P
Igtort 84144,45‘,18Pefcrk on the APAr of 1.0-°
Senater‘.• ll•deelarty upon my- map°
till* asa 1 i3iftstot, ' that itho liberties-9f
this ede.Vry*e ie,More tulgar to-day,,iromthlcorrui.4 3.:44. 'Wog!

, the . PIP,(::
ligacy practicexi .4n ,14e. ,varione, deprg:t-
merits of the GoVenunent,, than they've
from enemy in, the;',lteld. Elect Mr.'mai; ian4;0113.- li4nowwillti.: given-

he lihertifesof:aiBAOOP, nOW„itine'r".
'sr the heaviest- ,load .of "corrup-

-4 "Pitiffigaeles” 'that- ever •
ter " '' ' '

_,.. ft #P 134.*. 1t ,PlllO. -
disna;thad-tekgpithed- ji)

nathweLhad. carded jadi--
i ''' "killifill!stifif ish3r6"l"4'ias-, 440.40-04, 14,1-10119

Att_434ool-Sliseall
llithinst

on stripe who obtain control of pul)lie
money.) Any one acquainted with Si-
mort'spnblic career, from the time he
cheatAl the "Winnebago
to thePiesent moment, knows that he
is justthe manfor "strategew and
spoils." Even Forney is not more ex-
pert at turning as honest penny in the
way of, serving , his country and the
"loyal cause" LtJutzt is hei,Who received
the condemnation of.a Republican Con-
gr, es, because of dishonest practices
while Secretary of War.

Yet, 'netviithstanding his infamous
record, running through more than a
quarter of a century; helves the fittest
man in the Abolition party of Penney].
vania to take charge of its corruption
fund. If, then, Simon has "sunk" one
or two hundred thousand, the Abolition
party is itself to blame. It put him at
the head of its State Central Committee,
knowing his expertness infingering pub:
lic monies, and if he has abstracted
enough to guard against a rainy day, he
can excuse himself, by the reflection
that such operaticins are at present cus-
tomary with the generality of Abolition
officials.

We would not now be at all surprised
to soon hear of Cameron leaving on a
tour for the benefit of his health. He
has made all he can already, and the
certainty of Lincoln's defeat in Penn-
sylvania, and his consequent defeat in
the election, will induce him to be away
when Abolitionism tumbles into ruin.
Bur before leaving, as is usual in such
cdses, we presume that he will, ina long
letter, decline air iitaginary dinner of-
fered him,by his immediate "friends and
neighbors."

DEMOCRAT OFFICE,
Clarion Co., Pa. Oct: 12

Col. JAMBS P. BARR :

The returns from all but eight town-
ships show that the Demodracy have
swept this county. The Republicans
will only have majorities in one town-
ship and two small boroughs in thewhole
county, The vote is light—being several.
lituldred less than last year. Still the
Democratic majority will be about the
same—that is almost one thousand.

I have reliable news that Jeffersori
county has given a democratic majority
of about 200.

Trulyyours,
R. B. &tows,

Editor Marion Demoora

THE WAR
There is very little military intelli-

gence this morning. Grant's army re
mains quiet in the front of Petersburg,
and nothing , has, been• reported of the
rumored movement of troops.

We have received a detailed Southern
account of the recent raid made by Gen-
eral Burbridge against theWest Virginia
salt works. Burbridge attacked Salt-
ville and was defeated. He then retreat-
ed towards Kentucky, followed by the
Confederate forces under General Gil-
mer. In- the battle, the Confederate
lose,wae eighteen killed, one hundred
and ten wounded, and twenty .four cap-
tured: Three hundred. Federal soldiers
were buried on the battle-field, and their
losses are reported to be much larger
than the .Confederates. On the retreat
Gilmer's troops came pp with Bur.
bridge's rear, and are said to have cap-
tured three guns and five hundred pris-
oners. The salt works were not ' reach-
ed by Burbridge. We have already, bad
hey/trot the arrival of the remnant of
his command at Lexington, Kentucky.

General -Sheridan has made a report
of the : recent ^ cavalry engagement at
Strastkirg.." We -lost sixty men, We
cannot deecribe she engagement better:
there in , Sheridan's own • worde.t .11e
Says: ' "It was severe cavalry fight, in
which the enemyWas routed heyuno ray
power to describe. He lost everything
carried on wheels,„,4'dept ..Oite'Plece of

, and .irhen-past, seen it was
passing over. ;Rude's-. Hill, near New
Uarket, on the keen run, twenty-etc_
milesfrom the, iiattle=deld.”

Thiwrauat certainly have been a Con.
.

fedetite defeat.
; gentucky, a party of guerrillas
have burneda railroad train- between

•itad tevington. Twenty.
seven hutidred dollars were taken from
the Adams, Express safe. Theg

of in safety. • • •

hrPon.rsryr WAR ORDKEL—An order
has been issued from the Wir Depart-
Pent to thOollovibig effect

"ftenimilent, - charitable, religious,
'Bll4.43dtmagonilSid asiOciatboni;;• opera-
ting, permission of proper, military.
SU ..- ,1410in•rebel (States and,dls.
srl6, '

~ ~upon appllogiticin:to_the War
ipkialleffigo,fftiteperirdhif6F4istripor-
PllffilfWg‘rPilit 'Oeir's42ilki*.lioni.to -liciniseacOti *tfleMliMehistr anarilibifiertiliiir-ilinfoevocsit.of
the WirlijOrlietnillgffi*enNkto-4/ 4" ,,Pereati ulaid**4 i,-',

sage at on-batthalatifvFl uultr- l'- 4
PlaVkig443-04ftfilforAti4i61- .

"Ilifft
riot tundsmonleiskattlehOt mriwymiympag
isnot extended to railroads nor Steam,

- r'ereon Webt'alk...Wider"'".
~t::Y't::.-.2-::;:::....'i';'2Z:;l-,;:,'i

Abolll,otAWeL' * ,tk—Washington that tin
disaP ~eist_WAhe Administration

F.; Inclinest Abe"him-
BA !trickthti-tlAinsylvania election,
aMtlnts to al4ilute disgust ; and no

Wider. Everitierk or employee of
any; sort, 03&I-heaver up, Who
',-ined a riirde`nCellit. our State, was
granted permission to come home and
vote. In fact the Abolitionists of our
State exhausteil their whole strength in
last Tuesday's election; and by no pos-
sibility they,poll a thonsand siddi-
tior*votes at the coming -election:— AB
that fraud, intimidation: nd greenbacks
could effect was accomplished by our
ow:satiate, and- behold tke'restilt I We
have beaten them, and,-we can, in No-
vember, beyond any doubt whatever,
aisle oat majority twenty-five-thcinEuno
for the hero of Antietam.

But to return to the disappointed con-
Spiratore at Washington. '"Honest Abe'
and his confidential advisers, after enu
merating the immense advantages they

oa their side, in the late election,
ufated upon-Torty thousand majori-

ty ; and Simon Cameron, who had the
Retribution of the bushels of. greenbacks
intended:for electioneering eurposeq, if,
openlycharged with having "sunk" one
half ,of them. ("Sinking" is a new
phrase applicable to those of the Cstlatek

••ROI the-Post.l, -7-,

PpElkltrAL PATIIIO7IB/4.
. .:41frp,4i,y,nnA,,17aylor for the doable
purpoitet:-..?frilzing our Flag and

Ccinvention, has.
written a poem: It-has-been published
inthe New TVZlifto-.-with a very
fbitterhig notice b4the:Ator of thatloyal journal, who Nit;llj:,,lear lit 'Ws
eye,,recommendeltin thi ‘t'notice of all
Union men. We reproduce one verse :

whit hoist the white flag when ourttiumphle nigh,
What crouchbeforeTreason Imake Freedomi• a , -: :

.What, pike all'our guns when Hitt foe is tibay,
And the rags of his black banner droppingaway,

Tear down the strong Itaind our nation has
• won,
- And,allika het' tirevebird .from his home inthe plus!

.PetriOtto, tiuri,"anti as it comes to ne
recommended by Mr. Greeley, is certain-ly worthy of perusal. But la the TrOune
in earnest in this ? That is the ques-don. Has Mr. G. forgotten anotherad-:dress to our flag, which appeared in hispaper in 1854 ; if so, we beg.to,reeall tohis mind, and to te memory of "allwhom it may' concern," a. few extractstaken therefrom :

All hail the flaunting Ile,
It's stripes are bloody sea%It shields aplrate's deck.

Again-in the same address to the Am-•.rican flag, the Tribune's poet of '54, sa-lutea itas,
Hatespolluted rag,

and then invokes all the Abolition loyal-ists thus :

Des&Oilt, yawho can,Deep sink itin the wave, etc.
See what alittle crocodile Mr. Gree-ley's tear becothea When we take a ret-rospective glance at the poetical depart-

ment of.the Tribune.
Let ne look a few mo m ents at ihe en-tecedehts-of Mr. Bayard Taylnq-whonow sings so sweetly about the `flag.111.r. T. was in Washington daring- oneof' the first daysoftherebellion;tliecap4,ital wasin danger of being captured. bythe insurgents; the people were In con,

etani 'alarm; the "defen,ces; of the. .citywefo imperfect, the number of its arm-ed defenders insufficientto resist the ex-peeted assault, and aileyes were turnedto,Noiniylvaina' -iiiid:New York for the
assistance, which those States were rap-
idly 'forwarding. Here was a goldenopportunity for a display -of patrioticvalor. Did the chivalrous bard of theTribune embrace it? ' Not at all, , He
went quietly to his hotel and wrote aletter—Abolitionists are all good at let-tsr wr.ting in time of danger. Well,, tif•.•for describing the tenor of the good.Washingtonians;, attd the anxiety withwhich they looked for aidfront without,
goes on to say, were it not that he hadmade arrangements to proceed to Eu-rope, he would) lend a helping hand.This Is "Norval's" account of himselfHe has no time to defend his flag. Heleaves the odorof "villainous saltpetre"to be inhaledob Democrats .(Oopper-

heads) and the oung men of tha Re-
' publican party hilst be luxuriates iniEurope, cohle • * g materials 'wherewithto "spin a yarn" in, the shape of a fiftycent lecture on a return.

Let us pass on to another stage of the
rebellion. Gen. McClellan is massing 'his troops on the Peninsula, or about to ,approach itfor a eath strugglawitirthe
enemy, whose s periority—in point ofnumbers-7hass eady alarmed the snipfriends of the country. The Preinderit's
fatal orders have so thinned the ranksof the gallant Army of the Potomac thatMcClellan finds himself confronted byfearful odds. The "Flag" Isonce morein danger, the arena continues open,but Mr. Taylor's shield is absent. Heis not inEurope; where then ? We lookinto another letter bearing hissignature.We find him riding over the desertedplains of Manassas, a solitary horseman—like one of G. P. R. -James' favorites—although there is more truth than fic-tion in the presence. of an Abolitioniston our battle-fields after the enemy has.fled. "I have Just come in from thetrust, the ba 1 is about to commence;"or, "I have just galloped over the field,the enemy has fled." This is their ownrecord, and is about the only connectionour non-combatant fellow-citizens bearto this war for the "Flag." Well, Mr.Taylor visits Manassas; there he firstrevealed to the world his profoundknowledge of the art and science 'of

war. He points out with wonderful
precision the vulnerability of the rebelposition. ! '' •

This appears to have escaped the no-tice not only,of Gen. Maclellan and his
, brother officer's, but or-Generals Lee andBeauregard, who, by the way are
thought by some pertains Ao,possess someknowledge Of engineering. Our Wir-dor bard also describes the exact spotwhere a Federal advance might have
been made, with terrible effect 911 therebels. Then with what satire, he
launches forth, when speaking:of thoseQuaker guns 'Jose harmless things,whichkept Mt, ,*.e.:llatt trembling in his
boots all winte.i. Indeed his indigna-tion atone time grows so great, one.is,inclined to wonder why he does not—-
after the manner of Salamancits'• famousknight, dash through the Wildernessand make a tilt at the walls ofRichniondsingle handed, and thus have coveredhimselfwith glory (or Virginia mud.)What was to

. interpose, nothing but "ahandful of ragged rebels,"who bad beenluxuriating, in the measles, and likechameleons, on the air for nearly sixmonths. But: anon his indignation
gives way to lassitude, and chagrin.

He informs us that "riding all day he
becomes weary." So, thoroughly dis-

, gusted with what he saw,,, et Manassas,he feltback on Washington. The ver-dant reader might inquire if he laid hissagacious,- and eoldier-liksoldier -like`.vieWs bete*President Lincoln, on hisarrival,lutiting
for a commission, we answer, no, thatwas not in his line."' * He goes ',oncemore to his hotel, dips his sword in his
ink bottle, and slashes awayvigorously,
notatGenerals Lee and Jackson—but-at
General McClellan, pounces on him like
a tiger 'dragsNut front his war saddle!,rolls him in the mire of political venom,and stable him through and through. ,
This was the , method adopted by Mr.Taylor to defencrhis "Rag."

„ ,To weaken the confidencekof our sobdiers•in their beloved chief:who_ • hadbeen chosen by the firstanilitary talentof the land. Toassure our enemies that
the leader of the Federal army was a
mere novice in his proffisalon, tirribl;hesitating,. witliont brains; Ind without'heart, To tsil them they hadliethlng tofear from a foe, led on by such a com-mander. This wall tha.patriotic work in
which Abolition writere engaged duringthe,earlo months • of thelebelßon„

•Trembling at tlie• same time in their'very 8-lels,lgirlitert. McClellan mightreceivsPthostliiinforcements for ,*hickhe eppplicated in vain, they feared thatastFrdahliag . combination of military
skill, and political sagacity postietsed by,
the yountrhero,—for, however, muchthey.might.ffisparage him to othere,ithey'could not shut out the Dght`..of: his ge-
nius-from their, own hearts. They
knewthat with aforce adequate to -Viesituation, he could have annihilatedtherebels In arms, and conducted the South-ern people oncemore within: the limitsof Federal authority,--. But then, Oh
there, the pet schema ofnegrof,einanei-

; pation would havefelleikto. the, ground,the idol would have {,crumbled away,onehalf million cii'ao ;-01'livei evroa.ti.have.keen saltiad,antftbe.l744)944VlAM 1.But whatoftkltel..g!rke black manmust •iii•r4itiptiti(theiThite man per,Ildkr.llol4l.ielliOtti,',ll49loo4.l'o."(Wttetaitittkiiik 4Penik-,--.Airutt*dgThusfiifilindltiese loyal mehnWihflirde-aciniritiljtble,htientuallybtotight dimm,t..l

Fthe Unionnrms, in order that theyht prove faithful to their ignobled.
or beltremembered they used thettbest efforts, toptevent GO:- Clf4front, receiving that addftfillitoi hi .

thighWould have insdred ' pa. 1.'4: ' 'Prominent in this land of CfMilpi ~),,itstoodBayard Taylor, who 'num! • . aso gibbly about the honor of:lye "iktt,the sacrifice of our sal** and .fruits of `victory; which fruit—he inti-
mates, the country is about to be depriv-ed of by Northern Democrats, hence theexclamation. "What!. spikeall ourguns." Let us assure him there is no
,danger of "`our ga43,-'. -beingkiiked byNorthernDethocrits: Ella friends, weprekhnie;Nirtleiliiiit lilificit'arkfliitea•tion,to sfilhfr,thlutel'iif the:iebels: -

'

It would be asking too much from the
Poet, who in"•aiioiett lines-er .an, de-Molished thp Chkago platform; had all-its ndhereati: To quit hurting ms, hemust help his';friends -in power. But
we do ash him to leave the Union , flagin the Lands of its old friends; one ofthem—George B. McClellan—has byhis valor—twice seised ft from the dustto which Abolithin treachery had con-signed it. lf, however, W. T— and
party insists on ',, having a banner letthem procure one of the true Abolition'design—for instance—a mutilated Con•stitutiou—an emancipated negro stand-.ing on the deadllbody of a Union sol-dier, the whole surmounted by a skulland cross bones., There is a flag, notonly emblematic of Abolition misrule,but one over which they may all rhapso-dize without proving false to their past,history.

'thePlains-Aor .-A ~-r".7.,, 0 ,en
.

.- tired: ,
-he Parrirr Aft Ottt • ..,, a time since by

'-. WillisǹiW ~ <Obis city,-to look
r the tiabilia,-, ,4 .. 'by the Indians0.. n the Big Maofa , _- *0 menthe since,tattirned citiliatnr "-- 'Arming, bringingelltie most of41). *— # and goods, andthe Cattliofotc -

,
wenty-two head.o',`: of the parlyig mine us that the nt--Vast devestationXtiiists in the regionthey visited:" Tire ranches and buildingshave all been burned, and the inhabi-tants either murdered or forced to leave.One family of nine liad-1,11-Iteen -killed.Another family of five, the parents andtheir children, had all been lulled, ex-cept...the youngest elkild,aitinfaut—tebiehit is was supposed,was carfied of 14 thesavages. One of -the' g

amed
a ladsome text years of„age, ie:#ibigktiyhtm.informant ishort distantrefrdnit npad,

withIfive .arrows stiekitt-tia; bliflptidif,",thehead severed from'theliodiitut thescalpfak ett.off. The sce#eppmeilteV4.t0the eye are represented 'US theiidirre—-yelling 're-
-4 ioripkVribune.

A REarmuuntar. hitivtre4bitlesut.,Among the bountyjumpdrkrecently,ex-ecuted at Alitsandria4-106-;one whos6,hardihood seems-to V6.1150401.f::-Itteo;dent. Justbefoie hiiiiixeCrition he sent'to the officer of the guard,ixetriestineattendance of stelaspli4„sfetitiilyith.an'oath-that hecared,mitlimitorthe chart'.lain, but asregulatimut Itityideillfed. if;',he thought te had-better enjoy theliege. A few hours'after he noted:a will:bequeathing about -thirty thousand,dol•-•lays, giving to hie ghtird 'handiet,dollars apiece for their kindness to himiand remembering teeiiit- `Jequsi•ekterftnumber,of others ciunitmeds with-obisplace ofcohfiktenient. " The officer 6f the_guard was‘appolited- ekeeritor,,',.Went:r#New Jersey to carry: ptit:the provisionior the will, and found ,' the orisbner to-hayo been Without s'eel4.,,OrMIY"hen Of, his ever possessing: one:i .•

It is astonishing with what pertena-city the old enemies of the country seek
to establish a character for patriotisun,"a thing they are sadly in want of—even
Greeley himself, who spent the best
part of his life in jtdvocatifig peaceableseparation, now blows a war note onhis ed_, ,itOriel bugles, daily,' and remainsallSitiiht -to ?watch • the thiloti. = All
means are employed by them towin t e people into the belief that1 141 they
are r:-politietd regentilittOrtijcK theland, nd that all I opposed to them arewicke,d- TOO; Just now poetry appears
to Ve both their shield and weapon,knowing how well 'that species of com-
-position—when Skillfullymitedis calcu-
lated to fire the imagination, and excitefalse sympathies in the public mind,hence we find the country flooded withpatriotic odes, addresses we., amongst:which. is the one by,the bardof the Tri-'bunt; which we yergredt,i) at,the coin-i.mnterieeent. It Tanks iiiels;-ef "eotirie--;
but the record is against them,. theirclaims ofdevotion tdtheir country, -andits flag, will failtq;,,be recugnirld byevery thinking mail,.; even when urgedwith the poetic fervor of a Taylor.

MARAW*,,_ _ ~.
• .BAOHQFAN—RO3II. At the qetinalatilli.ty -tlhureh;Pittebnith;onstheitttritti7.oo.Reit. Ohartet Walther, Str.-Tiestiton4W.= Acv=orew to MUM Joanentrut;lteecind tan terof,John 'Rontran„ itlior-tinag -

• 4.', -;,14'..1..

Dc:J -1, 1 i -

Orfritoberilit.18134 at halt past two o'clock, Ilnars,4 IfaArtastagad.7l yeara akd‘t.l daya. ,Ills funeral will take place frofrihiri la:feidence, No. 28 Webster stretrt, on to-morrow(Sunday) atternnOn, 14. 2 o'clnelt, tn.proceill toSr. Marv% rethet.--"- The ' idifawlly
(Bali

....

ity barticles lmtheirpoi , .canaler aittorgetiinkthemat .my aster. hment, Sinner; ofathe,Dia,'mond and Markel treet. •:.

, Also constantly on -band tlfveryi orpekoiarticle Of Strabglie loney. ; 7 • . 7•;%, • ; - -.7' -,.k'ure Tarand nttne, CarsOrlin andBurste;•log Fluid. von, Asta_and Potaak , .Pond Lily, fairy Opening. ielnwerse; tadother. extracts-for/he handkercineu la' ther•greatest
;3' pot&oftkeEoses and .Satoltet Po'nederi. Palmand Toil Clap, the largest* asseWtmenVin thecity. T Mall and Hair ...Brushes of all de-scriptioM Very pure -Wines and Liquors form....01,6.1 purposes. Genuine7-13 avails .3:llgarL IAll *lO valuable Patent Medicines 401 the. day,at the lowest prices. - . . .

..- ~.
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- JOSEPH v.falkniv.,Diamondcoiier.,and Alark.etetrent.

Mysterious Nur Or in New ,Xork.• -,, ,

A singular kid . Jstericius cseinvol-
ving the death 'said probable -Met of
an unknown young man of resmtabill-ty, has ;Ott treert'brought to the'lliiifif-'
tion of.the police. It appertrithatabOut
a week ago,a bundle waslotmd floating
in the East River; off Littfe street,Brooklyn, by a boatman, which upon.being examined, was found to contain,
the dismembered body of a human be- -._::_.

-_ _ ____
__ _.- „

_ -____ _,.. i,•ing. The police ot the Forty-Second airtrIGFITNESS 010 39E1R CIiESI-+:'1- , Wesneeze. Wight, thinvivilv, teh ll*precinct were notified of the, fact, and &attercomesfrom ournose; iveltave heavinesstook immediate measures to solve the of thebead, grim oFfoefolioa'Ait tho-elletttPsOme'tightnessvansia tittle teneerneas in tbereeionermystery. Coroner Norris was notified, thalimNovr, attention intuitbegivento thisand instituted an intestigation into tie state ovrsete, or ionsonnatfon-ofttoequois, ormatter. Upon examination, the bc# oongeetion may take petee, Asia 'deathMeru,was found-to be thatl of a youngemln, l'lth'u'berm"Bare aware. lc:but nothing could be ascertained rd- sayt0;.t.0=DA 24.-„tr str i!..-T;q;,.., ..-• "-• D '',4ing his identity. There were sorrier gar- odastinnion nova eet taken: figy'rgistf 'ments -wrapped abou . the he* which veil ffee/Y, anon warm driracemoire, tue.rever-were bYfdshibnalife Inakeinitienteetfent lea'aridnitzatr iatntrttloe... stilitaa. ,.quality of material. Nothingtending. to in n. gy, utii.4.ethi lent,. azeizoVir A --4A.solve the mystery, hoWever„ Wee acriv- ds7lthe disease win be cured: - Thbroiontataiki • - ~ illgoing the rounds, sad " Will- tie followed byed at.
.•,•,/ . - dysentery murdisrituna, bitt.theystvillbeithited*On Monday morning, a 'gentleman by the'liaMeitiosess. The idleisintlVe'llraist:.who was looking over the dock at the' reel's /Ind-Where Illev can be Mien) -lalcilioldfoot of Corlears Omits; discovertd an-, ,:idqleafigyVauthoievbi. by th'ednebnolls,WOY.other package floating in the water sold by TkiOatim itrliPA.l74:llhtstarigli,'which was bound around with lords to and ns'V.,,,„.kesPeinnble ame n' 4nwhich-wasittacheda piece of I:6iolitOrt, " P'''''''''''''l " '

- . - •or water pipe. The packafe wasbrought on shore and Upon bet% opened
was found to contain a portionbfi a hu-
man body. Dr. George B. Baton was
sent for and took the remains , 4 charge.He found them to consist of a lonian pelvis to which wasattached the virtehrre as
high up as the first lumber, Which: hadbeen cut off a distance of (gee inchesfrom the pz•lvis. Therewas apletionnf the
parts about the body, also l' portion ofthe undershirt. Dr. Berton having
heard of the remains tfount.'-itt",llrook-
lyn, immediately proceedd there and
had a consultation with Cfoner Norris.It was then found that it)dittili of thq
undershirt and drawers eActly matched/With those found about tbantoklyn re.!mains; and in fact were correspondingparts of them , There. treptherpoints
of identity that eatables the fact thatthe two_packagcs cortaintd differentportionseef'onennd thiltannr body. Inthe pants pockets wertfound a neck tie,a tenpenny nail, and ?;bunch of keys.One of the keys wet of peculiar •con-struction, and any ,oni ping puce seenit would be sure to,r ikeit-again.It is the opinion Dr. Bouton thatthe deceased was afoting and, weli-de-veloped mean . ,tilirapertioni of thdakin

as were about the tidy were exceeding
ly fair, arfd"tbe elates upon being-Wish-ed out appearedy, eachAs „41 Youngit
man of meainvis ' fast- dr.!' would belikely to wear.rhosot the clothes.were

. sated* •,-- h 11)1O0d:' i s.itb:
Ao

opinion' be the ' , etch. 'alio," drat' Theyoung man
_wail dfssecti:' The.

unified. - The bodywas cut up by a d evidently =Wee-ticed is work wis'donecien
roughly, the ease of the . bones being
being tagged an unevep,l as if the handthat gelded :th saw Fab nervousrtnittrembling. Dr Ifouton has carefully
preserved the ipthes_and theckeys, andthey can be see for indentitleation at thecoroner's offici,,,No.•4 ,Cent.ereet,,._ltis to be_ flop that some clue to this
mystery maybe obtained'

, ;and that ifany young ma has beenri missing fromhis how diorpnyllengtf,of , time fitsmity"lait the corn er's office andlook at therelies in .the possession ofDr. Bouton.

- -

rirTUB i3OLDIERISTRUE IrRIEND:'For over fon y• yearn, Inictot'ilelleinty,has'eupplied all the Armies' ofEitriipnliiritti hie;PILLS AND OlNlPlENTi%ttierkinivineprOirett.themselveir the only medicinesablwttieurethe,worst -clues of --Dysentefyi s,Wounde and Bruises. ,Etiery • itiniesaclk-ahonktcotrain,
n them: - If - the- ;reader this“notice'cannot getis box ofPilbr opiteiMitfrom the druitstere in his ,place,- let him ---*rite%to me, 80 Maide*'..tane, ibieloidnethe: A-mount,. and I wilt mail a box- fres -tit.expense.'Manydealers will not keep.* medicines onhand'because they cannot makeas muchprofit as onother persons' make. Deny,'oo oer4at and$1,40 per box or pot. -

anstfaiiiikirENW, TO CO 0 111-SIIIKIPT.W_E'SIDEIWERSwill receivea. valuable -firescripticittlobe the cure of tiOn-auttiptiop;,.Asktuusi athrtiUthlffe, efel .efi•-throefand Ltalr-sehettow. Mee charge;) 67'04:W--ing YOuraddreal-s to - - 4~11r4.LIELD*ARD'4,Wnliamablfigh, Rings Co., N. Y:eeiilloo3m4l4.o.
formANEIIOO4I:4IiND• iritithit---- OF "S 010THEBTOBED infour weeks,by DR. RICORIPS ESSENCE OF LIFE. Dr.Ricord, (Wratisitieftfeclai_eattiesttation',,hesprie ;a. 1 ~ theiteukreiquest 'of the-dilte caw pnb ends dintetfaaAgent In New York, for the sale o la Valuedand highly-prized Esseace of L.ife. Tile wen--derfol agent will ,restbrelhfankpo4 tp,the kitaft, ishattered constitutkuit •inzford`-ent ifused according toprinted instructions, failureisimpossible. • Thia, life.resag.piromedy.,'ldatilkbe taken by allottlettttriMlrtapry3 aititten trtflpermanent: Stfoceinf;Di every `bale ,, lz certain.'Dr. Ilicord's Essence of Lite is sold in oases,:with 'fulls tnetrtictjoitte itice, ?at. ir,e4folu-)quill:at/lea/wowtom* anylpart, carefully packed, on receipt of eziittance:to ids sooreditesl4agent. _grower. sent free Go-,recett.AffoufrAtanapti RSIOL,aNDVI

N.
Broome at., one door west of Broadway,'N. Y., Sole Agent for Vatted States.~,v2o„suul - I!:

----
•NOTBIIIG EitCCEEDSSUCUESSY nye:a-greetWritif, end 'the historyofdiseoveriee,tor the hest halfcentury no has leaped Into favor with the,,public, so ocltd steaY, eh doiverahlinas , I.

). NRISTILDOII.OI HAM DIM. 1Nnn other gnized'in the world qffaahlon,t sex: its swiftopeititlottr;,thisleasewhich Maapplied, flicretdifrkable.naterahgaa'of the browns and blacks It hemeticiii ehettipf i'tion from all -unpleacint-eVariNf-hattathtingre-,'diente,fand Its genetat.etlesttr ettskin, are she go And: 111unprecedented . roularit34;,,,Alan -

t FheAztov by Ire*: So -stip; XV*.Anated agatil:Dreineli;:—.i.sepl44Tfitswa , - IMO
Hurrah fr Old Contutiotiont---The,WatOhl`theBrightly Burning! -

Never ithe political history" of this-,Stater has kerb been such a deep; beingtest an d putaneous feeling pervadingthe masseof the people with; the, deter-,tainaudab aid in in ttirulig out in int.: 'competetialut obnoziOns Federal Ad-miniatratm, as is now- eiidenced in all
quartera4 <the great vi4, eitthuidastrcpopularSemonstrationVfor McClellan.Leas noy and lesitob*tionable in 'the
mode ditty demonatratlowthau-the feel-
ing extoited in the -Efurrit4m and hardcider depaign of ,1844,1 t everywhere
ePpel that the present popular., awn-,ketiiii s quite as universal [as that greatuphealil was, and baied ton a more
earaet, deep and appregia--1 Soli 'fthe onestlons injaane. The peo-
ple se that nownrnever Must the blow

v0,4,

be suck for the .salvation of the coun-try, ad theyarerisingrin theirmajemy -and.iight to strike the,bloWliThe m-
nietArd highlr enthusla_Ote popular,
gft ga in=savor of.,McClellan 'in4ar.
pa oPthe State, bvince the real Agi-
n' f the masses. The eager throngsfr, vrnw4VDemocritte wegagglit-,..-t,city and town of.theState, prove
* , " d Interest "of the . people, and
- 3 at heyarenotto1311,paoisu
,b dY and tlontg in this cam-

. . .
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